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The second reason given by the learned Judge at f e t  sight 
creates a difficulty in the way of our interfering, because it would 
seem that he exercised a discretion^ but that discretion was 
cxercised on the basis that a new tenant had been already in 
occupation of the same shop.

Ifc is asserted by the advocate for tho applicant and is conceded 
by the advocate for the opponent that there is iiotliing on the 
roeord that siibsiiantiiate.-i that statement j and therefoi’ej so far as 
the discretion of the learned Judge is based upon that statement, 
it has no legal foundation. It may be that it is true. If so, it 
must be proved in the usu vl w ; i j ,  and if ifc is proved^ then it must 
be cousiderod having’ rea'ard to the deeIsion:i, what the effect; is 
of this tenancy.

liut the result is that we musb make the present rule absolute 
and send back the case to the Fourth Judge in order that he may 
deal with tho application according to law.

Costs will be eosiij ia the application before the Fourth Judge,

ll/lie iMth ahsokde.'
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K AH AY AH G'ANPATBHAT AC<-3 ATj (ajiiaiKii. Di5cbs.b-eoi.'deii), Appei.- 
■jtANT, V. TIM M AYA BIN SIT,BBAYA (oihoi35taIi Dbejsndajtt) abto
ATS-OTHEB (OBIGIETAI. SuitETX), EESl'ONDEKa'S,*

Limitation Aof { X V  of lsn')s iSnIt.silnIa I I ,  J.riida 179, Mirplanatlon 1, 
2htm. S—Decreo—Joint{'j 'pa îssd—AirjMaativnfor exeeuUon against snrcty-—  
Cidl Froeciure Code {Act X I V  o f 18S2), scs. BGO— decree cannot hG 
treated as ‘\jtiinUij as agahist the jiidgnxcnt-doboor and Ids surstj/.

Before the passing of tlie decree in aii. original Buit, H beftatŝ o lisAIe as surety 
foTtliedue perfornmce o£ p;,irt of tlia docrce. The decree in tlio original suit 
was paasod in January 1S93. Tho tleOTeo-holder filed B'jveral applications to 
e::;cicut0 the decroe ag'aiusfc tlis jndg’inonfc-debtor. All theao a[)pUcatioiis ware 
within tho periods prosoribod by tho Lijaitatvo n Act (X V  oil 1877). But it was 
only in 1902, that he filed an application to esccuto the decree under Roctioii 35S 
o£ tha Oivil Procedura Oode (Aat X IT  of 1882) as against the surety.
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Seld, that the application to execute tho desree againfst the surety was baired ISOGa 
hy timGj since the decree caanot he treated as passed jointly as against the
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jiiclginent-de'bfcor and the surety, withha the insaniag of arfcieie 179, P’iKplana-
tion 1, paragraph 2, of the sanond Schedule to the Liniitatioii Act (X V  of 1877). TiKiiAi'A*

The words ‘ ‘ passed jointly ” in aiticle 179, Esplaniition 1, paragraph 2, of the 
SDCond Scihedtile to the Lluiita.tion Aet (ST  oi; 1877) refer to the decree ■wliicli 
13 "pafiised jointly”  against mors pei'aons than cue; and do not mean a decree 
where a joint liability may he deduosd by co:ubiniag tho sin'ety bond and the 
provisions of section 253 of tho Civil Frocodure Code, with the decrL-e in 
dispute.

S e c o n d  appeal from the decision o£ G, D, Madgaoiikai’j Disfcriefc 
Judge 01 Kanara ai Karvvar  ̂ varying the decree passed by J. A«
Baldanha  ̂ Subordinate Judge at Sirsi,

Application to execute a decree againab tho surety.
TJie decree-holder Narayan Gaiipatbhat brought a suit againsfc 

one Tinimaya; and during the pendency 01 the suit attached a 
debt of Rs. 202 due to Timmaya ivom one D;ijiba Bongre, who 
was prohibited by an. order of Court liro\n paying the amount to 
Tiinmaya. This attachment was raised upon Narasinha giving 
surety before the decrce for payment of the amount, vis,, Rs. 202 
into Court, if so or.lered. In the suit  ̂Marajan obtained a decree 

,,against Titnm.aya for Es. 8S-4-0 with interest at 6 per ceut,
TJie dceree-holder then on the 12th October 1831' filed a dar- 

khast to execute his decree against the judgment-debtor alone.
And he then filed several other similar darlchasts all within the 
time allowed.
It was not till the 20th June 1902, that he sought to make the 

sarety liable under the decree, when he filed a darkhast against 
tlie surety to recover lis. 202^, and against the jiidgraent-debtor to 
recover the remainder. By this time the decretal debt had 
already gone up to Rs. 327'0-S.

The Subordinate Judge dismissed the darkhast as time-barred 
against the surety.

On appeal this decree was'confirmed by the Diati'ict Jiidge  ̂
who reasoned :

“  As regards the E.nroty, the case seems to mo to be different. No application ,  
agaiiiat J,iim-was filed till 20lh June 1903; and then no notice was served iipoa



15C6, Mm as the decree-bolder did not; pay tbe process fees. He is only liable if  it iS'
Nab'vya.n' ' witbiii the purview of Explanation 1 to article 179, that is,.

©. that the deci’ee was passed jointly against him and the judgment-debtor
Timmaya ; so that the darkhast application against the latter keep alive the 
liability of the stirety. The surety from esliibit 3 is clearly liable nnder 
section 253, Civil Procedure Code, to be proceeded against in execution of the 
decree against the judgment-debtor. But that decree may be exeeutfld against 
him to the extent of Es. 202 ‘ in the same manner as the decree against the- 
defendant.’ But section 253, Civil Procedure Code, does not -warrant the conclu
sion that a step against the one is tantamount even for the purposes of the- 
Limitation le t , to a step against the other. In fact, the proviso to section 253,, 
Civil Proceduio Code, expressly safeguards the surety and militates against 
such an inference. In this case, up till 1902, the surety had no notice that his 
liability still existed ; and if the Limitation Act provides for the notice to the- 
judgment-debtor every three years at least of his continued liability till the 
complete discharge of his debt, and does not leave him to presume such continu
ance, because of his non-satisfaction of the decree, the surety may be presumed 
to he entitled to at least the same notice and not to be exposed to have his 
liability sprung npon him after the lapse of any number of years. To put ifc 
shortly, I  do not think that the law makes such notice to the judgment-debtor 
tantamount to notice to the surety, much less tho decree against the one tanta
mount to a joint decree against both even with ihe surety’s liability under- 
section 253, Civil Procedure Code, which only gives the decree-holder an alter
native remedy against the surety and one which is more expeditious than a 
regular suit. The principle is, I think, the one laid down in JDmji v. Vinayak^- 
I. L. Pv. 23 Bom. 483 rather than in liahoo Ram Eishen v. Mur Moo, 7 W, E. 
S29.”

The decree-holder appealed to the High Court.
0 . S. Mnlgaonkar for the a p p e l l a n t T h e  decision of the 

lower appellate Courfc is unsound in law. A surety can be 
proceeded agahist in execution under section 253 of the Civil 
Procedure Oode (Act X IV  of 1882:), and in view of Kmaji 
V. the decree should be held to  be joint decree passed
against both the judgment-debtor and tho surety. See also 
Tenlmfa Naik v. Baslingapa "̂  ̂ and Jamsedji v. ^
Hence; any sfcep»in~aid of execution against the judgment-debtor 
would operate to keep the decree ali-\'e against the surety also.

N'illimiiha Jtmaram for the r e s p o n d e n t I  submit that the 
decree under execution is not a joint-decree at all. The surety
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is not a party to the suit. The decree was passed in IS93 and
it was not till 1902 that; a darkhast was filed against) the surety. ~ HAnksAs
The case of Tenlcapa Nails v. BasUngapa^  ̂ is not in. poiat: it only Tmiktj,
decides that a deeree-holdei* can proceed in execution as against
the surety; he need not file a separate suit* Ktmji y . TinayaU^^
also does not help the appellant.

G, 8. lidgaOTihar was heard in reply.
A stcSj j . ;— Hespondent; No. 2 had, before the passing of the 

decree in an original suit, become liable as surety for the due 
performance of part of the decree. The decree in the original 
suit was passed in J anuary 1893. The first darkhast application, 
which was made to execute the decree under section 253̂  Civil 
Procedure Code, as against the surety was in 1902.

The appellant seeks to take advantage of the previous applica
tion for execution made as against the judgment-debtor in order 
to prevent the bar oC limitation. Article 179, Explanation 1, 
paragraph 2, sets out that “  where the decree or order has been 
passed jointly against more persons than one, the application, 
if made against any one or more of them, or against his or their 
representatives^ shall take effect against them all.”  It has been 
argued that although the decree in question was not in fact 
passed jointly against the judgment-debfcor and the surety, the 
appellant should bs allowed to take advantage of this provision 
and to treat the decree as passed j ointly as against the judgment- 
debfcor and the surety, because under section 253 there, becomes 
established a statutory joint liability on his part. In support 
of that contention the case of Kusaji v. VinayaU'̂ '̂  was cited, 
and ib is contended that in that decision the decree against 
the judgment-debtor was treated as a joint decree against the 
judgment-debtor and the surety. But it is clear on referring 
to that case, that the judgment expressly describes as 8'^sumption 
the propovsition that the surety was to be treated as 4-party to 
the suit, bound so far as surety for its due performance: and 
that case does not decide, that where there is joint liability with 
the judgment-debtor to be deduced from the decree and sul*ety

(1) (1887) 12 Bom, i l l ,  (18DS) 23 Bom. 478 at p. 483.
3 1314-1 *
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bond and section 253  ̂ Civil Procedure Oode, combined^ there 
the original decree musb be treated as one passed jointly ”  
against the judgment-debtor' and the surety. The words of the 
explanation to article 179 already read appear to be-plain: they 
refer to the decree which is "  passed jointly against more 
persons than one_, and do not mean as far as we understand them, 
a decree where a joint liability m.ay be deduced, by combining the 
surety bond and the provisions of section 253_, with the decree 
in dispute.

The appellant is thus not entitled to take advantage of the 
previous application for execution of the decree, which he made 
against the j iidgment'debtor.

Mr. Nilkanth for the respondent also contended that the decree 
of the lower Court may be supported on the ground that it can 
be shown that the District Judge was in error in holding that 
the decree as against the judgment-debtor, is not also barred. 
In. view of the decision we have arrived as to article 179, 
Limitation Act, we need not go into this point.

Decree of the lower appellate Court confirmed with costs.

Decree conjimed.

E , B.
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Law—Partition—JExpemcs fo r  eeremonies o f  IrrotJm' ŝ sons-^ 
Mare o f ste^-mother— VaUie o f  stridhan to he dedueted ftom, .iltare—- 
Uxpensesfor ceremonies o f  grandoMldron,

In a fiuit for partition brotigl ifc by a Hindu against Ms father and brotliers, 
tliebiothers are entitled to lave set apart from the family property a p\im 
sufficient to defray the expenses of fclieir prospeofciTO thi’ead, betrothal, and 
majria^e cel’emonies, such sura to be calculated aooording to the extent ol* 
til© family property. A  father’s wife is on such partition entitled to a  sharo

Suit No. 841 of-1.80̂ ,


